
  

A Dog's Ruse, 

The other day I witnessed an amus- 
Ana | 

3 i ils Li HH 111 i + fils i iin 

ih some time to oe the | 11 e 

fix In list, how 
JUST WHISTLE} “1.ot 

——— 
arings. At 

Taking cold is a common complaint. It is 
due to impure and deflaisat biood, and it 
often loads to serious troubles, The remedy 

is found in pure, rich blood, and the one 
true blood purifier is —_—— 

Hood's 
__Sarsaparilla 
Hood's Pills act harmoniously 

Hood's Sarsaparilia. 
  

The Fastest Boat, 

The fastest war vessel afloat is own- 

ed by France. The sea going torpedo 

boat, the Forban, recently tried, built 

under a contract for a speed of 20 to 

30 knots, made knots, or 

34.7 land per hour, 

heavy sea and high wind, wi 

her to be faster than any othe: 

the world. The Forban is 144 feet 
ineho nea 18 feet G i 

easily 30.2 

miles despite a 

: beam, and draws 3 

of water. She has two gerews, and |} 

engines are capable of develop 

horse po 

metre 

A Child Enjoys 

fhe pleasant flavor, gentle action and roothe- 

ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of 

laxative, and if the father or mother 1 

tive or billous, the most gratifying resalts f 

ow its use; so that it is the best 

sdy known and every family should 

bottie. 

ave 

ifaMicted with sore eyes use Dr. laaac T1 
: 1 riut Eye-water. Druggiste sell at 25¢ per ix 

  

wenty years 
and has never been equalled. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION 
i 

ion for twenty 

SAWaYS 

¢ purest 

has been endorsed by 

years. (Ask 
palatable aly 
Norwegian Cod b 

ist on Scott's Emulsion wi 
man and fish 

Put up 

may be eno 

[sper Hy 

cent and $1.00 

ing instance of canine sagacity worthy 

of commemoration in print. 1 was stay- 

ing with friends who have a varied col- 

a Blenheim spaniel and 

her five pupples, a fox terrier and two 

finp hounds. This happy family 

are allowed to spend part of the day In 

the drawing room, provided they con- 

form to certain rules as to boundary 

and an amicable agreement 

among themselves, The hearthrug is 

the favorite “colgn of vantage" with 

them all. Zuna, the deer hound, saun 

tered in one morning and found every 

approach to the fire blocked by 

slumbering forms of her companions, 

She tried gently to scratch a passage for 

herself, but was repelled with growls, 

No , 

lection of dogs 

deer 

lines 

the 

apparently suffering from extreme 

retired to a dis- 

but not to 

lowness of spirits, she 

corner of the fant & 

ten minutes 
le 

room! 

sleep. For she crouched 

sudden 

and 

were, pondering silently, then ti 

ly bounding up, flew to the window 
} mirked as If an invadi 

make 

yine good there. 

distant 

odo 8 

cannot be 

ill learn that energy Is worso 

i than useless unless it be wisely direct 

ed. As long as only one-third of the 

niation of United States Is 

{stianized the missionaries 

rge enongh field for work at home, 

the 

have & 

  

There are two kinds of sarsaparilla: 

rest, The trouble is they look alike. 

dress like the best who's to tell them apart? Well, 

That's 

And the taller the tree the deeper the root. 
is known by its fruit,” 

The best and the 

And the 
“tho treo 

old test and a safe one, 

That's another 

when rest 

an 

test. What's the root, —the record of these sarsaparillas? The I 

one with the deepest root is Ayer's, 
Ayer's Barsaparilla has a record of fruit ; that, too, is Ayers. 

The one with the richest 

half a century of cures ; a record of many medals and awards 

culminating in the medal ¢f the Chicago World's Fair, which, 

admitting Ayer's Sarsaparilla as the best-—shut its doors against 

the rest. That was greater honor than the medal, to be the only 

Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at the World's Fair. If you 

want to. get the best sarsaparilla of your druggist, here's an 

infallible rule: Ask for the best and you'll get Ayer's. Ask 

for Ayer's and you'll get the best, ’ 

When times are bad and folks are sad 

An’ gloomy day by day, 

Jost try your best at lookin’ glad 

An’ 
' 

whistle "en away! 

bristle; ’ Don’t mind how troubles 

tnke nn rose or 

Hold your own 

And change your 

whistle! 

Jost thistle; 

tone 

whistle! whistle! And 

A song is worth a world®*’ sighs: 

When red the lightnings play, 

the skies Look for the rainbow in 

An’ whistle 'emy away! 

troubles hristle: 

the th le; 

Don't mind how 

The rose comes with 

Hold 

An' 

J 1a! 3 
iistle! whi 

youl vi 

change vour tone 

Fontain 

later, 
restive?” 

iw Iwo 

yours 

uiet as a uw ih” Vi he Tesponse 

could kick if fit wii you 

vexed her 
“1 dare was Bob's cautious re 

joinder, 

Bob,” said Ted, 

want vou t 

closed b's fingers 

int fo as a«rown. “1 wi vou 

uigt me to carry out a little scheme of 

Ming Ethel 

for a drive tomorrow 

if you « oil 

manage (0 seem 

out 

afternoon, and 

wink-—"er 

Liorse 

nine, will be going 

manage’ a 

like as if 

running away, and 1 was on 

I'd give you half. 

the 

Was Or 

the spot to stop her, 

a-sovereign, Bob," 

Ted hurried over the latter part of 

his explanation somewhat nervously, | 
and awaited the reply with apprehen- | 

i of mounting to her bedroom and carry- 
Bob looked mystified, as, indeed, he; 

| shouts of 
| her from under the feet of a cab horse, 

sion. 

wins, 

Ted explained again. 
“You see, Bob, I don't want Miss 

Ethel to run any danger,” he added, 

“hut I'd like her to see me ready to 
risk my life for her. It wouldn't take 
much to wnke belleve the horse was 
running avy, and you could shout 
and yell, and 1'd be ready to rush for- 
ward and stop the blamed thing.” 
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{ filed, to the 
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teh persuasion, he con 

snke of 
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possible 1 

much glors 

Oo Mr 

The nfteroon the 

| strolling nll appes ] 
ily, 

aw 

itn 

country lane 

coming wy his direction 

unusunl speed The 

the 

very Coen 

box seemed to have 

leave of his 

like n 

on 
RO TIReN ie 

was gesticulating lunatie, 

t the top of lis 

Indy 

voice for he Ip 

\ young clung, white and terri 

CRrringse 

Ted 
eroie d 

braced himse 

HTort H 

ily down on hig brow, and, as the 

ashed up, bre and foam 

Neri ns hn 

Of 

IN DOW 

lie was 

Miss 

encounter 

and their defeat 

far 

the 

Jack was 

lately Ted 

and Miss Ethel's favors round 

in the direction of her late deliverer. 

But Ted was not going to let matters 

here His fertile 

speedily evolved another 

lost 

works Miss 

ruffians 

was a more herold 

stopping of a 

fp on 

than 

runaway horse fe 

the pedestal occupied by 

veered 

rest imagination 

exploit to 

glory During the 

Ethel led a most 

Nhe 

recover his 

next 

exciting 

1 10 be under a perpetual sword 

Hardly a day 

some perilons 

was only rescued 

fow 

and precarions existence 

RO) 

of Damocles 

hut 

tion, 

passed 

wns in situa 

from which she 

in the nick of time by 

or other of her lovers 

whe 

the prowess of 

A burglar 

fous entry into her father's house was 

and checked by Eccles 
A midnight fire. whose origin was a 
mystery, gave Bowles the opportunity 

discovered 

ing her off, amid clouds of smoke and 
applause. Eeclos dragged 

whose reckless driver was certainly 

not above the suspicion of having 
trucked her along the streets for sev. 
eral days. Bowles was just in me to 
prevent her from being gored by an 
infuriated pall while crossing the 
ficlde, And so, turn by turn, Cach 
rviu constituted himself her guardian 

taken 

| pulse 

| and 

! first 

  

latest | 

con 

pie wonders 

CHreet in 

askance on her fat 

ft 10 A CTI 

ompetition could not possibil 

r, aud Ted Eccles deter 

one decigive stroke wi 

ana j "set 

| rescue of 

He 

| and laid 

though 

{ pOsEihig 

Jim, th 

unnotl 

draw 

boat 

resumed 

look 

«hed from Et face, 

silone 
Then tl van suddeniy 

and she start 

od to her fe 

y, Jim! the boat's (ui gprung 

wid up doing 

equili 
oon 

i ton, nna. ia I 
caused the boat its 

brig it overturn its 

pants into the 

Now was th On doth 

into the i Pr ith one Im 

SWIILMers, 

plunged 

Both i coeellent 

overturned boat in a 

Then, for 

became aware of each 

pore lied 

fow vigorons strokes, 

time, tl 

other's presence, 

with his arm round Ethel's 

glared with astonishment and 

The latter reciprocated 

with interest, Ted felt that he was be 

ine defranded out of his 

laurels, Jack felt that his pet scheme 
was being frustrated by the malignity 

of his foo. Angry blood surged 

through their veins, 
Ted wax for bearing the clinging 

Ethel to his side of the river: Jack 
had the Intention no less of aking her 
to his side, in spite of Ted Eccles or 

Tedd, 

waist, 

anger at Jack 

rivais | 

and brought back to tl 
{ 

the i 

| other known pattern, 
legitimate | 
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A Rifle Surpassing All Others, 

The Petite Republique that 

gome English capitalists just 

completed the trial of a new rifle which 
has been proved to far surpass very 

It adds that this 

rifle was invented by a French officer, 

dnd offered to the Ministry of War in 

Paris, but the lnvention committee at 

tributed no great Importance to ft 

The weapon weighs only seven and a 

half pounds, and is yet capable of kill 

ing a man at G00 yards. The in. 

ventions committee of the Ministry of 

would now like to obtain all 

BATH 

have 

ar 
Yaka 

any other mortal. He caught her bY o rights to the weapon, but it Is feared 

the arm, i that they are too late.  


